[Fibrinoid and fibrinoid necrosis in the morphogenesis of chronic stomach ulcers (electron and light microscopy)].
The stomach surgically removed from 38 patients because of chronic ulcers are studied. The fibrinoid necrosis zone observed at the bottom of 30 ulcers is formed of two layers out of which the superficial layer only is necrotic while the deep one represent a fibrinoid swelling. The latter consists of the network of collagen fibers and fibrin elements with surviving connective tissue cells. Two processes going into the opposite directions take place on the border between the fibrinoid zone and granulation tissue: the spread of the fibrinoid to the granulation tissue and its organization by the granulation tissue elements. Interrelationship between these processes as well as the intensity of the fibrinoid necrosis rejection from the surface determines the thickness of the zone. Fibrinoid prevents the stomach wall digestion but at the same time inhibits the ulcer healing.